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ILLSORO, SIERRA .COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY
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A. VVOLFORD,
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RAILROADS

TO PRESIDENT
Office:

First

Door WestR. of R.O"

Mew Mexico.

JAMES R. WADDSLL,

COUNTY SANK

iDEKIRIA
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Demins,

Will attend all tbe Courtsio Sie

rra County and the Third
Diatrct.

Judi--

al

BDNIIM and BE3ER, -

LAWYERS,

THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
O. J., of Hillsboro, N. M.

W, A. Sheppard, N. G.: S. B. Barne s
V. G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary; T. H

Byrne, Treasurer.
fourth Fri
Meetings; Second en4
' '
feb 0
days of each month.
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19-1-

F. I, GIVEN,
Hillsboro
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Offl.e: Room 26, Armijo BuiidinSJ
Cor. .id St. and Railroad Ave. i'raetico
in ttie Supreme Courts of New Mexico
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of a repeating gun

and gasW that throws theofshe Us, smoke
aim? That's the
"

J

ELFEQO BACA,

-

the wav,

vour
us working on ine
teiSkT'.started
that
question
Bottom
Ejection
Pump Gun the
Remington-UMand used by
the
kind
market,
its
on
of
eun
only
gunners all over the country.
aimmerlesa. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental dis
n
a quarcharge impossible. Simple 1
ter turn of the barrel, without tools.
wfco i. takin tke Umi In irmi MJ
FiJ h dlr
H $Mcllln$ id Rmmtn-UMC-tammunition.
in
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Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALBUOUEUOUE.
NEW 'ME
Will be preHentat all temrs of Courtof
Bfnmhllo, Valencia. Socorro and Sier
ra (Joiiniiefl,
'
Deal in sood Gold, Silver and Coppe
Mining Proper! ieo in New Mexico.

Their Needs.

the Hume of .the Elephant
Butte d& jvaa closed January 6tb.

lief

President Wilson Directs'
Attention of Publlo to

.The committed of railroad executives, headed by Mr. Frank Trumbull,
of the leading
representing thirty-fivrailroad systems ' of the nation, recently presented to President ,Wllson a
memorandum briefly reviewing the difficulties now confronting the railroads
'pi the country and asking for the cooperation of the governmental authorities and the public in supporting raily
road credits and recognizing an
which requires that the railroads be given additional revenues.
The memorandum recites that the
European war has resulted in general
depression of business on the American continent and in the dislocation
of credits af hpme and abroad. .With
revenues decreasing and interest rates
increasing the transportation systems
of the country face a most serious
crisis and the memorandum is a
strong presentation of the candle
burning at both ends and the perils
that must ultimately attend such a.
conflagration when the flames meet
In their general
is apparent to all.
discussion the railroad representa
tives say In part: "By reason of leg
islation and regulation by the federaj
t
states
government and the
acting Independently of each other, as
Veil as through the action of a strong
publio opinion, railroad expenses in
recent years have vastly Increased.
No criticism is here made of the gen
eral theory of governmental regula
tlon, but on the other hand, no in
genuity can relieve the carriers or' ex'
penses created thereby."
President Wilson, in transmitting
the memorandum of the railroad
presidents to the publlo, character
izes It as "a lucid statement of plain
truth." The president recognizing
the emergency as extraordinary, con
tinuing, Bald Jn part: "
"You ask me to call the attention
of the country to the imperative need
that railway credits be sustained and
the railroads helped in every possible
way, whether by private
effort or by the action, wherever
feasible of governmental agencies, and
I am glad to do so because I think
' '
the need very real"
Tne conference was certainly a
fortunate one for tho nation and the
president is to be congratulated for.
ppening the gate to a new world of
effort In wnicn everyone
may
'
e
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The dispatch nays;
Construction daring pecember
was in a great jcaeasure preliminary to closing theflamed diveif
ing the river through thedam. Extra gangs from quarries and excavation were for some time engaged in tearing oat the timber
sides of the flame to low water
levelj

drilling

preparatory

for material to effect the
closure; cleaning up the accumulation of months in vicinity of
gate entrance placing pomps to
handle seepage water; pnttlogder-rick- s
in position for rapid wotk
and carrying out numerous details
essential to rapid and sucw.Biful
work.

Preliminary .to closing the flame
a number of deep holes bad been
drilled in the hillside immediately
west of tJie flame, near its entrance.
These were all loaded
and ready the day before. At 7:3Q
a. m , Januaiy Gth, the blast was
set off. A large quantity of material was thrown ipto the flumej
but not as much as was expected,
for, from some unexplainable
two of the shots did dot go
off; but enough material went into
the flume to greatly check tho flow,
Several hundred men were pat to
work to close the gap, and by noon
I be flow had
been checked to such
an extent that work in the dam
Bection of the flume was possible.'
A portion of the timber side of
flume was taken off, letting the,
seepage water flow into the samp,
between the upper coffer dam and,
main dam, A low sand bag dam,
was then put across the bottom of
the flume and just apBtream from,
rea-Bo-

T

ba-rat-

piasfes

Fof Sale

a thIs office- -

THE

C00Pff.

Y.

General Confractor.
Good W.orkmanship. Prices Eigh

trdyTOnSi

JIILIj9B0R0.

I
ESTiSQtf 10 04RAVJ AL,
Proprietor

Nc'ff

Meiijo.

SCREEN R00MB-

Then It's Dun.
Unlike most workers, the mosquito
presents his bill before he dees the
jeb. Montreal Star.

-

FineWinea, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room
.
.

Never.
The man who goes out to meet
trouble never happens to take the
wrong road.

t

CHAS. H.

M EYE US,,

Propr jj

For Love Is Blind.

Of

is

W

n,

There are many important problems in our complex civilization that
which will
will yield to
not lend themselves to arbitrary rulings of commissions and financing
railroads is one of them. The man
with the money is a fact,qr tjiat cannot be eliminated from any business
NOTICE I
fransaction and the public Is an InterWhen you have nnaP proof notices, ested party that should always be conto be published,' don't forget that the sulted and happily the president has maeonary dam. Upstream con-- .
Sierra County Advocate has publish- invited all to participate in the solu- concrete forms, priviouely built In
' " "
ed such notices for the past thirty years, tion of our railroad
problems.
and
and will do tho work as cheaply
sections fourteen feet high were.
'
correctly as any one elseV
Off the Wire.
placed by derrick.
Pxeparalion
Operator "Number, pleaser Subs- of
the bottom then commenced,
AVISO!
was talking mit my huscriber--"!
Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebasfi-nale- s, band und now I don't hear him any
and at sjx o'clock p. m. concreting
u otros avisos de logalidad para more. You must of
pushed him off
el
serublicadds.noolvide que
Sierra
started.
Countx Advocate las hp. pubh'rsdo nor de vlre." Milwaukee News.
o
treinta a."oa y, hace el trabajo tan
Dariog the night it was nip and
y correcto como cual quier otro.
Shallow of Intellect.
Some men are very Interesting for tack wth the seepage water, A
a. first interview, but after that they number of men were kept on the
Market fof Broken Glass.
are exhausted and run out. Charles
the coffer dam strengbtening, rais
Broken glass has a market. Soma Caleb Colton.
of It ia ground In fine, powder-Ilk- a
ing and tightening it. Two ten- particles and used for various purTools.
Preserving Carpenters'
poses. At other times It is rcraelted
inch pumps were throwing out
To keep tools from rusting, place a
and inade iuto uew glass objecta.
sponge moistened with coal oil In the ceepage water at the rate of 6,000,
tool chest.
gallons per minute, bat this was
Few.
Few men would worry today over
not enough; the water kept crowd-Man of No Force.
tig mistakes of yesterday If it were
He makes no friend who nevei ng ihe rising concrete, and fre-- .
not necessary to keep on paying for
a foe. Tennyson.
made
them.
juently taickled over it, at one
'

!

C

perfect

The Flume of Elephant
Dutte Dam Glased.

The Common Carriers Ask for Rs

forty-eigh-

Las Cruces,

No. 42.

According to a diepatob sent oat
from jElepthaufc Cattejejra.cqunt-ty- ,

Church. Wain Street.
Hillsboro,

er year.

$i.oo

15, 1915.

!

If Js.ok is la love, he is no JuJge
f JUl'a bciuty. riovcrb.

Football Condemned,
Football has always had Its enemies.
In "The Anatomle of Abuses," published in 1683, the game is houndly abused.
Its author describes football as "
bloodle and murdering practice." "For
doth not everyone lye ia waits for his
adversaurio," he argues, "seeking to
overthrow Mm or to picke him on his
nose, though it be upon hard stones?
In ditch or dale. In valley or hill, or
what place souer it be, he careth
not, so he have him downT".

Hm

St

ruah4 tbroneb

in streams.
but by'concentrated work at the
most critical places the concrete
was kept a few inches above the
water, in the meantime a third ten-- ,
inch pump was put in operation at
six p. m. the following day, The
three pumps checked the riee of

.

(Continued on page 2)

rSlfiRRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Over in Lincoln county two men
went deer hunting out of rea-

Lake Valley, Ilillsboro and Kingston

Mr. Thus. Ilix came up from the
One of the hunters shot and
'
T I ranch Tueeday.'
killed the other whom ho thought
fresh egge
Foii 'BALL The Sirra County Advocate isentere!
did the
aud milk. Mits. Young.
at the PoBtOnice at Ilillsboro, Sierra was a dfer. The man who
,County, New Mexico, for
shooting was arrested aud taken
John Bright vioitod the T I
Stage makes close connections with all trains to and frcro
through the U S. Mailn, as Hecond class brforo a
tii
and
of
the
'
peace
justice
..
week.
of
the
matter.
ra;ch theeaily
1
Lake
and
Hillsboro
ones
Gcod
and
other
fined
Valley
points.
850.00 for
was
hantinc
of the firm of Miller
Ik Kni-jbtNew and comfortable hacks and coaches.
deer out of season. Moral don't &
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Kuigbt, cam9 up from Lake
Inter- - shoot
Beat
to
the
Devoted
Impartially
your hunting partner out of
SERIES
m3MK&ZZ3X?3E2Z,
YnHy Tuesday.
esU of Sierra County and the State
Mexico.
season, if you do you will get
of New
refob.
watch
Gold
$2
Lost
pinched for not killing deer dur- ward will be paid for return to F.
W. MoflVtt, Owner, II illeboro.N.M.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 1915
ing the closed season.
John Dye and Frank llarris
Tbe
left for El Pso Monday.
Mining at MogolloD ia practiOwing to the high price of wheat
bad
former for far treatment and the
cally at a ataoHBtill owing to
potato bread is being introduced io
KM
for hiouimcIi treatment.
roads between tbat pluce and Sil- some of tbe
ciiies.
Potato lattr
large
'
ver City.
bread is made of a mixture of
HlQhest Point on Manhattan.
The h'gheat point on Manhattan
sh;e
There are times in every woman's life when
flour and wheat fl ur, and inland Is at
'
Washington Bridge roai
hard
over
her
to
the
a
tonic
needs
Gentlemen of the legislature! isBaid to bo
places.
help
very palatable as weir"! One Hundred nuJ Eighty-fourtWhen that time comes to you, you know what tonic
'
..
(street, which la 250 feet Ebo'a the e
,
flow many of you remember your as
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is comnigniy nutritious ana CQOBidei- - level.
Don't all
election day plfdgt-eposed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
ably cheaper than straight wheat
Amerifn and Trench Women.
yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
;
at
gently,
jump op onc, please.
The American woman Is made for
flour bread. Accordinc to renorta
and helps build them back to strength and ' health.
It has oencfited thousands and thousands of weak,
An eot?rpniug firm at Albu- Los Angeleo bnkera have reduced American wonan
Parlslaa
women in its past haif century of wonderful
ailing
oae
Frefe Presse.
of five 'and ten cent frozcn oa
the
tona
two
over
weight
ia
success, and it will do the same for you.
shipping
querque
You can't make a mistake in taking
vt ooal by paroel poet' to custom-er- loves of bread three ounces, be
Ancient Labor Unions.
Labor unions are no new Invention.
in Arizona. The coal ia ship- cause of the increased cost of wheat
accurate records of their existence la
and flour.
sacta,
Roman timet! hav-- been dv; up to
ped in
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

tran(-misni--

son.
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po-pota-

You Heed a Tonic

to

h

?
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B
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fifty-poun- d

-

Pompeii,

Votes for women was defeated
in the bcuseof representatives last
Tuesday by a vote of 171 for and
204 against ' tbe proportion, and
What the women are Baying about
tbe result ia too numerous to mention.

'

An American upon bis return
from an extended trip in Mexico,
when asked us to tha general condition of affairs in that country, explained the situation by saying:
'
.Nobody at home in Mexico but
Villa, and be don't know where
'
'
'
ha'iiat."
4

Tha resignations of Frnncaa K.
Iicster'and Morgan O. Llewellyn
as regents of tbe State Agricultural College have been accepted
by Governor McDonald. Dr. C.
W. Gerber has buen appointed to
Bucceed Lester, and J. A. Maboney
ban been appointed to succeed
Llewellyn.
According to Lord Kitchner tha
war now raging in Europe ia but
a preparatory course for' the real
War which is to' be sfng'-next
Mr. Kitchnpr's remarks
May.
strengthens our proliction of a
month ago that indications pointed
to possible ptrBined interLatinual
rolat ions over thprp.

Tbe cecond eeshi
Mexico's

'

of

i)

8't

New

d
legislature
1hh(
The republicans in caucus chose Secuudi no
Ilomero, of San Miguel county,
for speaker, and Judge A. E. Mann,
of Bernalillo county, 'floor leader
of the huuee. Tbe fimt bill introduced mum a liLel Ihw bill by
Senator Faukey.
oon-veue-

Tut-edtty- .

r

i

i

.

...

'

According to tbe annual report
of State CohI Mine Inspector Rpea
II. Beddow, the coal ni'ues of
New

Mexico

year protons of coal.
duced 3,62d,-iSThere were 14 fatal accidents ard
03 non-fataccident s, or, 273 438
cout
coal
uue Luujau life.
tons of
one
The report'says
woman, Mrs.
al

Mclvers, istbeowner, inansger and
superintendent of a coal tuiue at
Willow Sptirgs, near Carmozo,
Lincoln county.

rr .
I

.

XT

XT:..

l

new name law Ibfct

...

'

should

.

be!

Some
migtity is maiiir.g

ppja

passed hy all Btatop, hs foil wp:
"Book agents may be shot between
October 1. and September. i0;
spring poets from III arch 1 to
June 1; nulotnobile ppced demons
from January 1 to January 1;
road
13 to
hops from Aptjl
April 15; amateur hunters' fronj
September 1 to February 1; war
talkers, uo cloaod sesison; any man
Who accepts a
paper tor two ears
aud then when the 'bill is preson'-esays, 'I never ordered it," my
be killed on fright and fchall be
buried fuce downward 'in quick
lime to destroy the geruiH nud pie- vent the spread of the infection."

lwtViIlS
theru-

a

The Woman's Tonic

to think the A
mutaka in no

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on eartii,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now J feel as well and
as strong as I ever didand can eat most anything."
''
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

raanament entirely

the

-

Has Helped Thousands.

Ml

Meat of the bosl kinJ handled

READ THE
SANITARY

d,

AND

WE WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT

'

ALBUdUERQUE-

HERALD

EVENING

News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special
spondents.
Dally Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep,
Jlay end Grain.
;
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

TJOTSOH !

f

lnd

Correshould
Ufli
every precaution possible to
prevent prairie urea winch are lik
Hog,
iy to occur this fall and winter, I
owinK to tbe uouBUftl growth .of i
FLUME CLOSED.
i
i
i
1
grans.
rire gunrcis, enoukl ne 9s
plowed and the gran burned be
(Continued from pig 1)
TMF n. AY IT PiPPFKS
.V.All TPF
tween the guards. Grass growing
ALL lilt. H1.1V
the water and enabled tho mason- in the center of roads should b
the water burned and destroyed, as road f ree
ry to koep ahead, bat
ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS
in tha renervoi" was continually from grusa often make excellent
tire guards.
ritdoc th head agaiuet coffer dam
r Favorable train service places the P.EGULAH EDITION of the
increiiBed and leakage through old
of
'Albuquerque Evening Herald la most parts of the state ahead
War- Ml Curopo
..
,....
Uvery other dally paper.
coffer dam wan iicresrd. Atnbout
Tito greatest, nations of the world are
7 p. m. the water had risen to such enjraced in deadly conflict. Tlia wlmle

Parties leustna elate

1

at

v.

of Europe may be chanped in a
nip
months. Britain is pitted ftg;iinBt brain

few

a

beighthits toendangrrthepunjps,
which v.'ere taken out, thn masonry
in tho'1 meantime having been
brought to a height pnfGcjent to
divert th water through the lower
gates and pipes.
The masonry in the flume block
was brought up twenty two feet in
At this height
were
the
creaking and
wires straining to pech an extent
that it was not deemed sufe to
build highr. Forty hours from
tbe time the Crist blast was
set off an earth" and rock CM
dam had been constructed to b
feet, a maheight of twenty-fou- r
sonry wall twenty feet high had
been built, ami the Itio Grande
I lrtOAci under abeolute control.
Weather and river conditions
wore excellent, but the success of
the closure whs mainly due to the
spirit aud team work of all concerned. Many of the men worked
hours without rest, aud
twenty-fou- r
who did not work
few
were
there
overtime.
Everybody was interested and furnished his best to
help accomplish the desired end.
twenty-niuehours.- 1

fHce-forn-

is

brawn af?ainnt biawn.
Millions of soldiors are fighting.
of war machines are in uce. The!
Sfythe f death id mowing the cuetcrn
beiniBphere.
Everybody everywhere is leading of
the grcatcHt international war of all
time. '
Kor a postatre stamp a day von may
have tho most ccenrate and complete
reports of the happenings, which eaih
rtay ore gi vn ia the Routhweht's re;f
est uewnpaiMT, the EI l'aso Daily Herald.
Spncial Kurnpean War Offer.
Asa xpeial iiuluceni-n- t to finbscribers
tthia time, we will send tlie El I'aso
Herald f r three months and The Peon-l"'- s
l'opular Monthly a whole year for
SI. 80. El Paso Herald, El Pueo, Tex.

THE EVENIN5 HERALD

Tlir-u-snl-

!

iJ

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

50 Cents per Month
-

i

C

- $5.00 per Year
S

1

if

....

for one medicine and have the
For this
wrona- - one iriven you.
"
reason we urge you iu iuu.fc m.
be careful to get the genuine

LABOR BLANKS

.

Hand
n

Very venous
M

PROOF OF

M

erbrso
f arj

W

ft

t ifjr

W

if

1

k

,

Ac I
liver Bfd!ciii2

Wagons Repaired

The reputation of this old,

medicine, for cenrttipction, in- ti digestion nd liver trcuble, S3 firm
ly established. It doee not mitte
other medicines. It ia iietter than
VI . I. vwu.l. 11.1 v.. . 11 j Wi.vii?,
vorite liver powder, whh a larger
6aie than nil oihers compm od.
SOLD IN TOWN
F2

Hillsboro,

New Ilex.

f

Location blankp, both hide and
placer, also proof of labor Hanbo
for sale at this office,
V

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

lite Ntw Mexico building hoping to be able to show our patriotW. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
ism by ngisttring on the opening
day, hut the building whs as
FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 1915.
a cliff dwelling.
Doors
and
no representative totell
locked
SUBSCRIPTION RATES,
us
why. By peeping in the wiu
One Year
$1 00
"Six Montbis.
75 dowf we could see (hat the interior
ADVERTISING RATES.
is far from being ready for the
One inch one issue..;
$1 00
2 00 public. I am mortified and woud
"One inch one month
One inch one vear
..12 00 r what New
I'm. has been doing
'
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
all
these
months."
liOCil write-up- s
20 cents per line.

LOCAL NEWS.

KINGSTON.

The election held last MoDday
of quietly.
T. H, Byrne
passed
'
i
received 29 votes and John
received 9 votes for justice
of tbe peace. J. E. Tafoya was
constable.
'. Col. and Mrs. VV. 8. Hopewell

The telephone line is now com
pleted to the lapger ettl n here.
School started on the 11th in&t

r

Dis-inge-

anived here from Albuquerque
the early part of the week. They

with

Mrs.

Tustin as teacher,
Eighteen pupils attended.
Mr. end Mrs. Robert lieid have
returned to their home on the

The goat owners iu this section
left yesterday for the Hopewell
are busily engaged shearing their
ranch on the Animas, from whence
goats. According to all reports a
they go to tieimosa.
goodcropof wool is being obtain- N. S. Mil-eDrue Company are d.
Machinery has taken the
Belling Art Linena at ChicHpo
We have "Slip Over Day place of hand shearing which does
'prioeB.
Pillow CaPPB," "Gueet Towels," much better and
quicker work. H
Baby OBps and Kimonas, Corset J. Brown
has one of the neatest
Covers and Gowdb. W e hiso car
'ry the latent style Collars and and best equipments in this line.
jjNfckties for men.
J. W. Jackson writes from Cam
LAKE VALLEY.
bray, N. M., to have the Advooate
sent to him there. Mr. Jackson,
The road commissioners were in
who some three years ago was in town last week
planning for work
the employ of the forest service at on the road from here to Arrey
jKingeton, tells us he has made A few of the
piles for the new
two trips to Montana with cattle
bridgp there have been hauled.
daring the past two years, and
Ed. Hall and wife passed through
that he is now in charge of a cow on their
way to Kingston.
ranch owned by Jobunon &
Mr. Case, tbe surveyor, came in
miles out from Dealing.
on matters
pertaining to state
Forest Ranger Bon?brnke visit-e- d lands.
ihe metropolis Tuesday. Mr,
Mrs. Ethel
Bonebrake informed us that the
spent Sunday with her aunt, Mtf
line
croes
government telephone
A. E. Price.
Mr. Ililderbraud is
s
ing (he Black Eangp to the
foreman of a repair crew on the
and other piints is now
d
El J?hso & Southwestern.
op with the Kingston
Andy Head has returned from
ranger Btation. This line will be fyrone.
Nothing much doing
of great convenience to the forest tbe re.
rangers, and especially bo during
Election
Monday passed off
.

Wil-od,2-

Mexico Ciilllij Growe?.-)- ' Association,
We aro soliciting taeh person interested in cattle and ho'se raiding in the

to

G

Clapp-IIilderban-

d

Mini-jbre-

district including Grant, Luna, Sierra
and Socorro counties, to join the Association,
We believe that every perpon who
joins will obtain advantages therefrom.
and 1 obtain the best, results we want
the
and help of all persoLB
v

1

interested.

ho

Through this orjrnisution ar.d
ation we expect to receive from buyers
bettor and more uniform prices forntoek
and promote and elevate the grade of
same, thereby interesting the better-buyere.
In the same manner we expect to deal
with county and ptate officials rektive
to taxation, and alo negotiate with the
Forest Servbie officials In the matter of
grazing fees, etc.
It is the intention of the Associat'on to
fl'er a reward for theft and otherwise
aid in tbe prosecution of oilenders.
In addition to the initial membership
au
of $5. 00 as provided in the
annual tax will bo levied up in each
member in proportion to the nuinher of
uttle or horse. owned, the number to
bo the sum' n nh"wn on the tax returns.
At the present time this fee istobe one
ent per bead, and w ill rem kin in force
until it is determined by expel ienee
what is necessary for the proper conduct
of our affairs.
Wo enclose herewith a copy of the
s
and i.n appli- constitution and
ation for membership and if you are in
accord with the objects or the organi
zation, w ill be glad to receive your ap
plication
Kindly address nil communications
and make checks payable to the socre'
tary at Dwyer, New Mexico.
co-op-

IX M.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
(J. S. Land Office at Lbs Onees, N.

M

December 9, 1914.
NOTICE is hereby given that FELIPE
G. RACA, of Uuchibo, N. M., who
on December 8, 190:), made Homestead
EntrvNo. 0.'S7!0,
Sj8EJi Sec. 31,
f--

Section
SjiSVV,
4

32, Township

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dep u tinont of th Interior.
S. Land Office at Las Unices, N, M.,

ec

I

NOTFCK

t,

1914.

s

...'.

tobaooo on

the floor.

Bepresen-tatives- s

Barry of Apache
county, disapproved of eoraokiiig,
and Senatorees Frances Munds of
Rachel

approved of the
weed.
of
the
use
Daring tbe joint
session there wag a warm debate
over the smoking proposition
which ended in a victory for the
fady from Apacha county.
avapi county,

local applications, as they can-nreach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only One way to
cure deafpepe, and that is be constitutional remedies. Deafness in
caused by an inflamed condition of
tbe mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube is inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it
is
closed, Donfcrss :a the
repult, and unless theiriflnrnmation
can be taken out and this tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caueed by
Oatartu, which ia nothing but an
inflimed condition of the mucous
en rf aces,
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case of Deafness (ouus-e- d
by catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, loc.
lake Hall's Jramily fills for
constipation.

Hen's end Ooys' Clathlny. Hats Shoos, and Furnish
at
at your
ing Goods delivered free of charge
L.
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East. W.
fine
Shoes 3.50 and $400. Hanan & Sonn's
post-offic-

ot

Shoes

6.00.

Styleplu.s Clothes

and Marx Suits 20.00 and up.

Hart Schaffner

17.00.

John

Stetson Mats $4.00

13.

and $5.00.

Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment of
these goods.
Quality and price fully guaranteed
whenever asked for.

and money refunded

m 1

I'M.).

JOHN

i irst pub. J'ec.

L.

(Incorporated)

flew E!oxicc

BURNSIDK,
'

Reiater.

mfQ f oukR3onoy
PGCGPies!"

18-1- 4

NOTICE OF STATE SELECTION.
Department of the Interior,
United Siatcs Lund Office,
Las CrucH, New Mexico,
November 30, 1914.
Notice Is berehv eivon that the State
of New iViexiro, und. r and by virtue of
(ho Act of Congress. pprovd Juno 20,
1010, hus filed Idcmnity School Lsnd
Select inns f'r the followirg-dcsciibcunreserved and
nnaproprited,lands:
public
Lots
Serial 0!(Ki87, List No. ZXV.k
Soc. 31, T. 11
1, 2, .!. 4, NEl4; EbJW
S., K. 6 W., N.M.'P. M.
Serial 00(,,H, List No. S510:
BFM
Sec. 31, T. 11 6., li.
W.; ff'nWV;,';
S W ' 1 ; N S E H Sec. 2(1 j N E'iSec. 27,
T. IIS, li. 7 W.,N. M. P.M.
; N U'NW
Serial 01 OHM, List No.
;
8EU Sec. 1 21; NNMi; NEL'NW
Sec. 28, T. 1 S R. 7 W.', N. M. P. M.
The purpose of this notice is to allow
all persons i l.iiinin the land ad verselv,
or ilctiirinjj to fthow it to be mineral in
character, an epportuni'y to filo objection t.iBin'li t,lirli.in witii the lteiMHr
ntl Receiver f the United States Land
Otlice, at Las Cruccu, N, M., and to
tht-iiideie.Htj therein, or the
mineral character th- reof.
John L. BtuNHiOK,
Uegister.
4
5
First pub. Dec.

.

Oil

d

non-mine-

1

5--

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O.
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
Fancy Comb Honey
" Funcy Dried Peaches
Prunes

lac lb

Cookinff Figs..

15c lb'

Evap. Apples

15c

Sago.
Corn.

Pea".
Beans.

FRESH

VECETAL-E-

5C

Carrots.. . . .
Turnips
Parsnips..
Cabbage

.

.

.

,

.

.

01-1- 1

,

(

g,.

,

5C

.5o
gc
. .oe

, ,
,

I'arley.
Tore a toes.

piti'ieh
Sweet Potatoes...

.....

....10
.

FEF.SH FRUITS.
Olher Prices on Application,

SPOT' GASM

Manager.

Kecoived Daily.

lb Celery

Baked Bean.
String
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Drammond Southwestern fiew T'exico
Hominy
Sauerkraut
Pumpkin.
are enjoying a pleasant sojourn in Cattle Groivers'
At present they are
California.
in San Diego taking in the Phoh-tn- a Dear Sir: There has recently been fi r nrr knd conviction of any person
'..d.twiully
;..'
bundling ituy
Pacific Exposition. Mrs. Drum-jnon- d formed by a number of tbe cattlemen ef or
Kt e'e b li i;s;icg
the llcrnnis.i LuG-- &.
120 Y. BokJ Ave.,
Southwentcvu New
an organiza Cii'ile CoiHp,-::;-.. .
t'o; cvall, (icn- writes:' "We walked out tion knon as the Southwestern New) eral
Aavt.
Oct.
11-1-

Sardines.

15c lb

Vermicelli.

Spugcbttj.

the and.

$1.65 Doss.

2 for 25?.

Macaroni.

in

Salmon.

r

,.

Mr-xic-

e,

Douglas

Cininniut natnes as witnesses:
Pablo G ireia, r.f (Hicbillo, N. M.
Felipe G. RacH.of Cuchillo, N. M,
Eleop Mo Homero, .f Cuchillo N. M.
Eutimiu Luccro, of Cuchillo, NT. M.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

-

id

1

irv.

We are prepared to sell you anything you may want in the line q

r

11 8.,
Range W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final five
year Proof, to estabbnli claim to he land
tbove I'escribed, before Phi 'in S, Kelley,
U. S. Commissioner, nt Hillsborn, N.
Mv on the 20th day of,hinuary,"3915.
Claiinar.t names as itnesses:
Pablo Garca, of Cuehill., N. M,
.Juan Jose Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. 51.
Ramon Romero, of Cuchillo, N. M,
Teofiiia E. Baca, of Om hillo. N. M.
JOHN L. BURNSIDK,
1U uisler.
First pub. Dec. 1

IT.

AT EASTERN
PHICESI

PUYOR,
Secretary.

Advt

.

by

Ssvafjc .22 Gal. Rifle Carried in Stock.

by-law-

betehy given that JOSE
MA GVRCIA.of Cuchillo. N. M., who.
on Janua.-li), HU), made bomestdud
entry NoJ 0:!,S3H, f.r Nli'SKW Sec. 32.
fire
the
VYm
with
guard Reason.
ft
for
quietly
walkaway
N's'SU','.,' Section
Township 11 S..
1 . Meiimun. has
Mrs T. A. Slater,' of Ffernoopn, f. Kiel as justice of the pence, itamie 4 " ., N.
file notice of biten'ion t
limke 13 n
informs the Advocate of ihedeHth and John Mclntyre as constable. live year Proof, to establish claim to the
lan l iibovo described, before
S.
of Philip Zoeller at the Soldiers!
The book. for the school library Kcliev, U.' S. Cointiiissioner, Philip
at Ilills- boro, N, M., on the 1'Oih day of Jann- California, on

came in this wee!;.

teenes tBea.fl
ees in .goods fop aflD
8 psople.

s

con-uecte-

"Home, Sawtellp,
December 27, 1914, aged 82 years.
Mr. Zoeller was a member of Co.
J, let. Colorado cavalry, and was
6ue of the early pioneers of the
black flange and a resident of
Hermosa. lie had been an ir- mate of tbe Soldiers Home for
i
several years, and his death is regretted by all who knew him.
'
Trouble hns bobbed up in the
Arizona legislature. That honor- able body has two feminine mem
kerfl, and for a time they were all
split up over the use of smoking

nt ail

Albuquerque,

JPMm,UUJ
N.

M.f

.80

fiOCKEELLER'S
Bu

2S!

pun

COUNTY

u n
01 u fe f iai m
&:u strain ouuei ro kiii on
n .ir.u .lava they inwJded a loin. At cai. snarpsana
Nut ilrnna a hnft';il.i in liiti t.rni liH. A t hifl rnni'li lit IVIviilCJe. Kai
.
'W?."U"V
,
fcavufje n (?u
orov8d tliU whon three Buffalo bnll were disposed I wiih three Bl.otofirom a
Mr. traD. KKy,JI,
bntfet over half a mile a second. Tina
drive H little 70 graio
e
q
DB
Power.
uniii ai theMSM of a deer anywhere
needeo't change tlie flightM to
Hhot 8 J fl it
make-t- b
ciulo. The .ft i.e4 bullet
gw
mm) Vla it put ten imccesive tbot iu a
terr,flo;J.J
when hit "too far ha. k." Thfak of a gun .that, ooks a
m'J SAnCi a t dropping heav game their trucM-e- ven
Via ao iwlibut
pl.jdei
y.Vve pictured the Savage
Mturiy d.Hthi'workon uiant buffalo-Ti- .eu
-

.

nria

ten-inc-

o': etch year.' Limit, one deer
'

sub--"ge-

-.

r

And

Na

y

.

.
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ii.

i.
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Chickens Lack Originality.
Abby, tho littlest girl of the family,
an Bcatod at the breakfast tablo one
As usual, .egg- - wore served.
!i uT.ii.g.
V;Stior nhe was not hungry or she bad
xrown tired of the Inevitable bill ol
'.re, for very en mostly and soberly
he remarked: "I do wish hena would
Uy uoiJieihlng oeaiuM egt,a.M
Eight "Who Teserv- - Slaps.
Eight; tnen who des.i've to
who deipuif
lapped oa ths fcvot
a man of .power;, , hu '.- - uam .
fcoUEO uninvited and un welcomed; he
whq, gives orders in a house uoi hi
own; he who takes a seat above his
position; be who Breaks to one who
does not listen to him; he who intrudes on the conversation of others j
he who seeks favors from the uni;en
erous; and he who expects love from
lila euenilej. From a Persian Saying.

t

.

I I
I

' New

te

Covers. ..a 700' I'a&ea.

.

ANDIINQ
4

ha who knows Wins
PCCPC Success. Let us tell
you about this new work.

a

ft mm dlvtfed pc.
flRI tar uwclmtt
CO., PablUWt. SprivfUU, Kw.

CtC. MERRIAM

thli ppn, nodn FKEB ft Ml

EL PASO HERALD,

The Southwest' Greatest Newspaper.

THEWS

h

Agriculture 1'oiest Service
THc SIX RULES
Fire in the
:ir Care

of pookt Kapt.

bdlilu

MACHINE

G5EATESISEWIS5

LIGHT RUNNING.

arts uncq'Jafeds

h-n-n

M untains- -

home

pub-

o!' isll ?'3ir)3

1 1

U! wU
1

tho naturcsl
stock. Cattle. Hprseej

Tficy

wire

thrive vlOFOua!
Sheep flr,d Goat
Krouhout the yiars

strictly observe these
an-

nual ross1 by Forest f ires
would be reduced to a

minimum;
Be sufe your match is
1.
out before you throw it away.
2. Knock out your pipe

r
jpeasured oy us uiMtimiiw
by Its sweetness to the heart ,, that leaves or
lores It The real test of character Of it. ' '
la Joy. For what you rejoice In, that

?';yl'--i'-4

jT-f-Vi&-

want either Vlbmtlng Shuttle, Rotary
lfyon
Thread Cham Stitch
fehutUe or a
Single
Hewing Miuihlne wr.te to

THE NEW HOKE 8EWIK0 WIACKiSE

,

M
Orange,rr mrU
lo id! raaranCra

mchin
Unr Mwlnr
bat th
giMiity,

ii uiaW to
Our tutmuity never wt oV
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COKY
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Don't build bun prs3.

The wind "may come at "any
time and start a fire yon can-

iV

Tninr Mash a
'HffilV
Copr rights AC
Anrmie cnrtin a sketch und rtpucrtntton may

.

pssibiy can.

(

.

.

five whetlier au
ou l'ly nMwtiin our
Iturenii'Hi i rrolmhlv laieiinKo, rcmuiunlrn.
on i nteutd
HftNDBCHK
comiaeiilinl.
ll.mPtrctlf
palcnm.
tout free, t'llest nrpiiPT for cwurinp
ti.r.j.ikil . Munn & Ctt. recolfe
in tb
U(cil nutKt, without

l'liit

A

.

gtm on- November 15th quicklyas you

are Inexhauaf Ive and practically unex"
an excellent
flef,
plored an4 presents
' ':
v
for the prospector and cspitallste Such
portions o? the mineral zones that havq
..
re fo? he
unexplored !n tha
lr3 opened up with 3rat Ifyln results and,
rich mines ?rc bein developed Larg$
;

-,

r

:

'

Y'-

' '

u--

grass' from all
"

i

15

3rz

r

1

not control.
tho Game Law. 6. it If youif discover aif fire,
out
you
possible;
For the beufrGt nf sporlsaen we put
t h1
it
to
ol
word
from
extracts
t,
e
iget
enperi,
Hawing
..ret U. S. Forest Ranger
Willow tip Is w of New Mexico which
.
effect June 14, 1912: j.
.
,
r State fire Warden just as
8t

.

Ran

Subscribe for Your
IIOMR PAPER FIRST
Then Take the

'

iUYJctober

SE33D3S)
'
.

IU

Qooo

the only dictionary
wilh the new divided
page. A "Stroke of Genius."
to n encyclopedia In
Kecanse U
a single volume.
14 1 sooepted by the
Courts, Bchools and
Press as (be oao supreme

D

ashes or throw your cigar or
c'gnret'e stump where there
is nothing to catch fire;
builfa camp fire
3;
any larger than is ab solutely
Nver have, it
necessary.
time without
short
a
for
even
Real Test
:puttinfMt OUT with water or
to
than
finer
There la something
earth.
do right againat Inclination, and that
4. Don't build a camp fire
la to have an Inclination to do right.
Build a
There la something nobler than re? agatntn tree ihrlog.
hictant pb'edlence, and that Is Joyful sm.ill one wh?re
you can
obedience. The rank of virtue Is pot

you lov. And what you love, that
;
Jptt are lUHerri yaa Dyke.

or

it

RorsniA

;

.

V.

lustrations.

dent, $150.
license, non
liig gnm and birds
'

simpKt ruli:?, the gVeat

t

..-

Fee General license
ooverinjz bi game and birds, resi

lic

noted for tsi

Wt3

many years.
RariinA tt defines over 400,00
lc.auc Wor(ls t mor0 taa eVer
before appeared between two

License

'f every merhber of the

ia

um

WEBSIERS

pecauac riON, ooveringf every
field of the world' thought,
aotioa and culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary in

.

Certain Old School Books.
The state board urges that all old
school bocks ho BtcrllUed and tolls
bow It can be done to the damage of
the bacteria, but not to the books. We
suppose it is right. It is better that
phitdren live healthfully than that so
tiw.e honored an luatUuiou ua the
school book and towol but
vlve. Toledo Dlade.

and

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?

'

,

niotjth by nui'.

10

.

r

h

lUTERHAnOMALVl
nirriniiADV Yn

Quail, Wild Pigeon or
Proirie Chicken Killing, capturing or injuring prohibited until

resident, $10.00. '

--

few

.

.

CtrjiH

m

,t
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jnde-pc-nde- ut

Health, Wealth and Beauty

-

s

lit is

se

MORNING J0UNTAL.

i

1917.

he-au-

B

ASbuQiiMfjaa

,

d.mf!nt that bos been
t for ridding a house
uckroaches Is made as
are half a pound of
...i aud half a pound of borax
. z 4,(,i;i.d
them, well together until
dioy jire well mixed. Place a handful
on paper In convenient placea where
the beetles will aeon find It

i

.

iS

CO

Goes Either Way.
no operable from either
wt car, has been evolved
,)i f irf probable that the verWith pun only; September
J.n its appearance on 1st. to March 3l8tof.each year.
!u a short time. The
Limit, thirty in possession at one
is from either end, and time.
..."
u(,:iirrd to procood in the
AH
Trout
epeciea; with rod,
rec tlon, It Is only necessary
H,nd
lino
hook
to
conductor
May- lftth to
and
iver
only,
ui
October 15.ib, of each year. Weight
;acos.
limit. 25 pouoda in poesession at
one time; 15 pounds iu one calenTwo Apologies.
dar
limit, not less than
day. Size
'chu editor advertises for
.
inches..-,.,
t ...
six
,
"The
gentleman
jat:
new
our
beav
';Hly took
Ilk, fountain Sheep, Monntain
up inferior article In its
jjenver and Ptarmigan (or
Ooat,
kindness
us
infinite
i do
by
Whit
; ours. lie shall receive our
Grouse) Killing, captor
thanks and two apologies
irjg'or injuring prohibited at all
,l;gy for tbo trouble we have times.
,
'i
i.r.i, and the 'apology for a hat'
;X ua."London Telegraph.
Any Arjtelope, Phenpant,
ishmeRt Note,

.

1

aii)
wears the collar of no
j;oliticl ptiij'.

Helmet Qaail Wit.
November
lt.,to Jsnu-ar-B:
gan ouly;
Slt.,. of each year. Limit,
in possession at oue time.
Doves With gnn only; Jul
1st to September, i0, Limu, 30 ii
posseseiou at oue time.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plo-

Bob-SVhi-

T

7

in po.itica

fornia.or

,

"T

....

WryT bcfsrite it rims
TODAY'S NKWS TODAY, and: Lets of it.

d

t.

Is Situated In

iniirt'dAl

"s-ji- pr?

1-

He regarded this
intently for perhaps a half
Then he walked over to an at
and said: "Shay, ole fellow,
iaie doesh tide go out, any

...

;

EVFRYBrpY TEALS

t

e
Expectant
nTunn, in eacl) neieon
A man !lgktly,urular the lnfluene
Wild Turkey With guo onlj:
pt liquor strolled Into the art gallery, Novem iti
t6 ilanuarv
wandered about aimlessly for a while
each
of
year. Limit, four in pot
Vnd "stationed himself n front of
f " ' i"
ae4io
painting of several mermaids half
In .water.

NEW MEXICO

h

SANAQH ARMS COMPANY, 100. Savage Avenue. Utica, N. Y.
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StUtutfic JJiiiican.
I nremt
hanrtnoniplT lllnntrntea wwVlf.
.if anr Bnent.tto timrnal.
:

,

cbB'-ue-

(r!r r .iintUn, tl

tivld

1Vrm.
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trH newndi'iiltm.

Hew York
KUNNC3.3S4BrMJ
tti)ib urn co, F BtT "Trlilnitioa. IX C
C35

reduction works are row In couysa QA
construction and capitalists qpq nov
anxious to Invest In Slerrg County
rVUnln,

i

